
Dear Parents and Carers,   

Christmas has started with a huge bang at Tower Hill this week with our wonderful Christmas Market.  We hope you en-
joyed the festivities!  I am over the moon to tell you we raised £3500 just on the day, all of which will go towards ensuring 
the children have the very best equipment and resources.  Many thanks to all those involved in making it so successful!  If 
you let us borrow equipment please come to the office to collect! The next two weeks are filled with exciting events includ-
ing the YR Nativity at Christ Church Cove , the KS1 and KS2 shows, Christmas lunch, parties, Pantos…..the list goes on. As 
we get closer to the big day the children inevitably are becoming tired (as are the grown ups!) but please try to get your 
children into school on time...we are having more and more late arrivals.  This is not good for the children’s confidence so 
we would really appreciate your support with this. I look forward to seeing you all at the upcoming performances. Your 
children really are fabulous! 

The choir did a wonderful job of 

singing Christmas songs at the 

Christmas market under the Bal-

loon Hanger this week.  Congratu-

lations to Jackson who designed 

the best Christmas Tree topper! 

Thanks to the Year 6 

pupils who ran some 

of our stalls! 

Governors and site 

team all getting 

involved! 

Were you lucky 

on our lucky 

tree? 



Upcoming dates……… 

Tuesday 10th Dec 2pm—KS1 Xmas Show 

Wednesday 11th Dec 2pm—KS1 Xmas Show 

Friday 13th Dec—10am—Year R Christmas Performance at Christ Church Cove 

Tuesday 17th Dec 2pm & 6pm—KS2 Show—Aladdin! 

Wednesday 18th Dec  - Xmas Lunch and class parties 

Wednesday 18th Dec 6pm KS2 Show—Aladdin! 

Thursday 19th Dec 1pm—YR,1 & 2—Aldershot Pantomime 

Friday 20th Dec—Xmas Service at Christ Church Cove 

Friday 20th Dec—LAST DAY OF TERM 

Achievement: 

EY/KS1—Riya G 

KS2—Sam C 

Confidence: 

EY/KS1— Taliyah 

KS2— Sam B 

Fairness: 

EY/KS1— Finley 

KS2— Blue 

Friendliness: 

EY/KS1—Jesica 

KS2—Lilly 

High Expectations: 

EY/KS1—Aneha 

KS2—Angelisha 

Respect: 

EY/KS1—Jayden N 

KS2—Honey-Lee 

Headteachers Star Spotter Award:   Theo            Class of the Week for Attendance:  Petrin & Wainhouse 

Headteachers Smart Award: Riley C      Attendance:  98.7% 

JavaS-

The Christmas Post box will be 

out next week for your Christ-

mas cards. Our elves will make 

sure they are delivered! Be sure 

to put the name of the class on 

the envelope please! 

The wonderful Christmas Cake was made by Mrs Saunders. 

Congratulations to the lucky winner, Ruby in Year 6, who 

guessed the weight 2.25Kg. 

Congratulations to Sienna in Petronas class for 

being the nearest guess to the number of bau-

bles in the Jar, she has won a tub of sweets. 


